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SN U.FFLES.
CAUSE AXD TREATrMErNT.

A Il parents are more or less familiar
vith the acute coryza of infancy, coin-

monly known as sutiies. Uliess cor-
rected considerable injury may result to
the lininzg iebnirane of the iose amid a
chronie catarrh follow. The cause of
snuflles mnay cone from a sudden ex-
posure to the cold, or the inhalation of
irritating vapors, hot air or dust or the
presence of a foreign body in the iostril.
The writer -has renoved several shoe
buttons from children of two or three
years of age to the utter amazement of
the parents who supposed them suffer-
ing from catarrh. Il a recent case a boy
of two years had been suffering for
several nonths fron an aggravated
case of" snifles," with an offensive dis-
charge fron one nostril. An exammna-
tion revealed a foreign substance and a
little manipulation brough t forth a smail
piece of wood that had been causing al]
the trouble.

Improperly drying the baby's head
after washing it may produce sufiles.
Great care should be take.n to prevent
the coryza. But in spite of ail precau-
tions the child wili sonetimes develop
this disagreeabIe discharge froi the
nose. The local application of oil
or grease over the nose mnay aid some
in the treatment. If thero be much
difliculty in breathing from a congested
condition of the nose at sponge softeled
in warmn wvater and held over the
afflicteli part mnay rive somne relief. The
niedical treatelint is well indieated bv
Dr. Geo. L-. Quay, of Cleveland, in the
Medical Couns.qlor and some of his reme-
dies follow :

iiconze.-In the beginning of an at-
tack characterizel by hot, dry skin,
restlessness, sneezinmîg, and there nay
be a sh>rt, dry, ha.kimg cough.

Euphrasia.-Fluent coryza with mark-
e1 suffusion of the eyes ; 'conjunîctivitis;
.the discharge from the nose is bland,
while that from the eyes is aeril.

Amnonium car'N.-Aerid waterv dis-
cbarge. At ni.ht the discharge' stops
up, causing a dry cough.

sam>ucut.-Startiig, ium pi ng in sleep
from inability to breathe. I believe
Bella-lonna is often given where Sam'>u-
CUs is indicated.

Bromium. - Excoriatig discharge,
soreness on margins of the nose and
upper Iip. Chil Irei subject to spasmno-
dic·croup; fair skin, light hair.

K Uio-1.-Mucus watery or colorless,
irofuse, a.rid, excoriating the nostrils
and affàe:tine the conjunctivm.

Mercurius. -Profiise, fluent, corrosive
discharge, worse at night. Alter the
discharge has progressed forsome time
it becomes greenuish.

Calcarea a r>. -Nose and ipper lip
swollen; clear watery secretion, alterna-
ting with stoppage ; or may be thick,
purulent and fetid. Sweaty occiput.
Frequent diarrhwa; or stool may be
hard and clav-like.

Calcarra hppI>hio.'.-Large head; open
fontanels ; dry, towy hair ; distended
abdonen. There seems to be a great
lack of nervous energy.

Calcarea iw.-Enlargement of the
lymphatic glands.

Colarca ihou..-Nose swollen and sore,
thick Vellowislh-wh ite mulus; swelhing
of cervical anmd maxillary glands.
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PU RA T Es~ PRoiDUce CONS'iT-
1AT ION.

The evil effects resulting from the use
of drastic purgatives and eatharties are
well known to every physician. Tieir
chief tenldeney is to over-stimulate thle
liver and the numerous secretory glands
of the îmîuuous imembrane of the intes-
timal trac t. Waterv and loose stools in-
diuced thereby, dependent as they are
uIpon the secretions primarily affected by
the blood. iust produee an iripoverislh-
imenit of t lis fluid, and lience a state of
general debility. lie normal action of
the stonmach anld intest.inîal canal are de-
range , nausea, vmniting and griping
frequently resulting. Chronic indiges-
tion is more often «the result of the use
of aperients thanî fromn any other cause.
No one will delny Qht a temporary relief
is afforded by powerful purgatives ; but
it is not a temporary, but a permanent
relief the patient sutfering froin consti-
pation deuiands.

Salt and water make an excellent
reinedy for i nflaimed eves. H emorrhages
of the iunas or stomach are often check-
e I by small doses of salt. Neuralgia of
the feet and limnbs can be cured by bath-
ing niglt and mnorning with saIlt and
water as hot as ean be borne. After
bathimg, rub the feet briskiv with a
coarse towel. A gargle of salt and water
strengthens the throat, and, used hot,
wilI cure a sore throat. As a tooth
powdler salt will keep the teeth white
aid the gums har I and rosy.

Two teaspoonfuils of sait in half a pint
of tepid water is an emetic always on
hand, and is an antidote for poisoning
from nitrate of silver.


